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PrtIliBtiIta'll Nole on n N.VJ Brit'.A M'Hwal CONtII',.,,.,
C","turn, by A. H. CHURCH, M.A.
nuBIl'G a recrnt Tisit to Cornwall I obtained trom Mr.

Tailing, of I.OItwithiel, a small specimen of a mineral
which seemed to be worthy of enmination. Mr. TaIling
himself had always been of the same opinion sinlle he
first met with the _specimen, and it is to his sagacity and
peneYeraDoe that British mineralogy owes a new and
DIOIt iDttreatin, apecil'8.
The miueralll diltincUy cryatalliaed, and ocoun as a
aaatiog of not more than one-tenth of an inch in thickn881 upon a liliceoua matrix in which a grey-green
IIlID';"1 retlembling hornblende is disaeminated.
The Clrlltalline form of the mineral appeara to be that
of an obhque rhombic prism. The crysl~ls are arra~ged
in fan-lIhaped groups, IlO that only ono 01 the end-taces
of the pr!sm can be exnmined. 'l'his upper end-face
(001 if I have read the crystal aright) haa a brilliant
lult~ almOlt adamantine, and the easiest cleavage of the
is farallel to it. The acute prismatic edges of
the crysla 1U'tl symmelricaU, trullcated by small pI ane••
The bwn888 of the mineral is about 3' It is transparent
and pale smoke-grey.
The mineral 11'&1 carefully picked over, and half the
specimen, about one gramme, eubmitted to analysis.
With this amall amount, the quantitative mults are
accordant and _tisfactory.
Qualltatin analyBis .howed the prlll8noe of p~os
phorie acid, liml', water, and an earlh reeembl!n~
albmine. But it 11'88 lOOn found that this, as prroiPltated by ammonia, was Nolly the hydrate of oerium, or
rathn of the mbed oxidetl of celium, lanthanium, and
didylJlium. The InsolubllJ oxalate, the double cerouIpotallllic sulphate, the bol'llx belld, orange yellow when
hot und all thc othf'r characteristics of the cerium group,
we;" readily obtained from minute fragmente of the
mineral. The following mean percentages are deduced
from aevrn determinalions; two of PsOa, two of Ce"o,
two of H 20, and one of Ca"O,
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In the cllurae of a few wt'8ks further (Ietails rl'garding
the propertiea, &c., of the new cerium mineral will be
published.
lAborAtory, n.A. Colllljfll, C1renoeater, 6eptombor 9.

PBARllIIACY, TOXICOLOGY, &:0.
Ozygenaled Saline WaterB, by B. W. RICHARDSON,
M ..A.., M.D., London.
DIl. RICHAllD80lf laid before the Britiah Medical A8lIooiation .pemmen. of ollygena~ed salin~ 'Yatera. In these
IlOlutioD' he had Ilucoeeded m oomblnmg peroxide of
hydrogen ~contalningten 'tolumes ~facth',oxygen) ~ith
varioussahne sub.tances, and espeCIally with salts of Iron.
The watera, when properly diluted, were almost tnstelesll,
the taste being IlO unobjectionable that children could
take them, and adults could drink them at meala in
place of common water or other fluid. The solutions
pres!'n ted were. a diuretic water carrying ,!itrate ofpotuaSll
and spirit of nitric etherl a siml'le aperient water, c~n.
veying sulphate of potassa I and two chalybeate sahnc
waters, one containing phosphate, the other persulphate,
of iron with a little free oxide of iron. 'J he waterl were
all mtidly aperient. They were used. for adult. in 1>,1"0portions of two ounces for a d0S8, ordmary water ~1Dg
odded IlO as to fill a tumbler. Specimens were diluted
in this wav and handed to the members. Ur. Ilichard·
son said that the water containing the persulphatc of
iron 11'88 the belt chalybeate aperien~ he had ever used.
H l'tlmained fNsh for weekto, and 10 appearance re·
sembled to perfection a natural mineral ehalybea~e
water. It differed, however, from such water in that It
contained a little sugar and W08 lich in oxygen. Each
dose contailled a grain of the iron Balt. The formula
for this water was aa follows : Peroxide of hydrogen
(Ten volumes of oxygen.)
:;ij.
Sulphate of potsssa .
Chloride of sodium .
5'ss.
Sulphate of iron.
grs.
Simple syrup
.
3.
'Vater to
.
~xxiv.
Dose: Two fluid ounces to be taken with as much
water as will flU a tumbler.
In obstinate cases of constipation with anlllmia, and
in cos!'s of osthenic gout this ~olution was most useful.
The odvnntnges derivell from the peroxide of hydrogen
in theso walers were most important. the J!Crollide
quick~ning the eliO?illati\'c action, and producmg free
sccrehon and excretion.
In replY to a question 08 to the manufllcture of these
waters, Dr. Richol'dson said that allY Practitioners who
had the peroxide of hydrogen could make the WO!t'I"8
for themselvC8, but they. were very efficiently mado by
Messrs. Garden and RobblDS. of Oxford-street, London.
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The mineral la, then, a hydrated phosphate of cerium
and calcium, for I haTe been led to the opinion thllt the
calcium i. here not an intruding but an e_ntial element. 1'he known phosphates of eerium ore monazite
nnd c:ryptolite . the latter contains no calcium, the former
Il'8ll tflan 2. p~ eent. calcium, while in neither of these
minerals is there any water.
From the analyses moy be deduoed the formula
.
Ce" Ca" PO 8aq
PROCEEDI:NGS OF SOCIETIES.
which demands the fotlowiog ~~ntageB : P 20_f.
• 27'73
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Adopting the older atomic weights, the mineralogicnl
(urmu. ilia,}' be abbrevialed thUI,(ceIC.Jh 'p' +4H.
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(Continued from JHIVt liS·)

Some of these intermediate products of ti.sue n~etamor.
phosia, more particularly the ~ippuric and unc al:lda,
leucine, and tyroaine, are ofsufficlently conatant occurrence

